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Christian Workers Hold Sunday Miss Pankhurst Personnel of Second Choir
Services in Several Churches Lectures Here Chosen anti Practices Held

3 6 The Christian Workers' ASSOCia E,inthing indicates that rhts wear The newly organized second .hoir There are tort, se.en m the choir
tion ha. e planned a,en bu.p sched wiii b, a bus, one for this studint On trida> evening, No.ember 4 h.ld their hrst rehearsal at 4 30 Tues now, twent, eight women and nine
ule for Sunda>, November 13 For group In their acmities thep imt[. Miss Christabel Pankhurs[. noted suf cia> atternoon in the College Chapel t.en men The tollowing 5 the per

1
morning ser, ices, there ,s one group the prayerful interest ok the Christ tragitte and speaker on prophecy Man> are curious to know the pur ,onnel
going to a church in Buffalo, and tan students and faculn d.'i,er.d the hrst in a series ot lect pose and organization of this choir 1,t Soprano, Mountam, Ware
another group made up ok Mr Howe ures on that sublect After giving The choir t. composed of the best Gone, Munger, Johnson. Brandes R
and the College Quarter going to the Last Sundav's Activities due respect and recogmtion to Amer , oices selected trom che many who Mills
Bap[15[ Church in Wellsville, which The Collige Quart.[. Barnard ica tor her high educational stand tritd out In fact there are man¥ 2nd Soprano. Blake, Smiths Mae
has btin placed under the charge of Howe and Prof Prior had the prlp ards and ro Houghton tor her fund who have beautiful voices. but lacie Brand.s Crouch, Daus. L, tie Don
the Christian Workers ilege of visiting the Wesleyan Meth- amental beliefs and high principles a musical background The choir In, flwre Carrir Lt

At the Sunday School. which ts odist Church and Sunda, School of Mm Pankhurst mtroduced her sub- contains the Inaterial trom whom 1st Aim flir.in Sarmell Tiler

conducted under the auspices of the East Aurora last Sunday morning j,cr by show Lng the reasons tor Lnter next rear's choir will be chosen With Hotchkiss Dunlap. Hunt
WYPSar Podonque, they will Mr Howe presented a fine sermon, ..t in the prophecv ot the Bible To this incenuve, everyone ts read> to
conduct a regular evangehstic ser- and the quarter sang several numbers her, Znd Alti, Vercir,au. Smitha loer ot peaie and irs cause pur his best into the work
vice Mr Boon will bring a message A wonderful spirit of rewerence was The second choir will be used Rob.rt Pinkne Sh, fil r Wakemanrhe .orld .ar came as a shock, the
to the people who meet m the little felt throughout the hour ot worship , ar which was not a battle ro make mainly to turrush rhe music tor 1.t Tenor. Saunders. S Molnv-
country school house at this place The Sabbath School with its fine the world sak tor democrac, but school pageants and exercises, rhu. neaur. G Loomts. L Williams

In the evening, the Christian taking part of the burden trom the .nci Tenor, S Todd, K Wright
Workers are dotng somethmg rather

class of i oung people was wry inspir rather one which brought an end to first choir There Will probabl) be Mohneaux
different They are putting on an ing

democrack in manv lands The
-4 a little. if an>, outside work 1.t Bass. Pierce, Kotz, Luckey.

,„,Inan suffrag moemnt aas forEducational Dav program in the In the e. ining, the quarter attend fliss Lucile Wdson is the dir.ct floon, Anderwn, w elgel
Wesleyan Methodist Church at Hig 40[ten tor -1 time m order that thost

ed the union senice of rhe Friend - ress. and Prot Bain as well as other Znd Bus Pasel. Press. Fancher
gins, A Y Through thi readings interested might render sen e to

ship churche, and sang a h. num
music srudents .111 Lim otten Babcock S Hall

*ecial singing, and an iddress b r'leir respecti, e nation, The sudden
on. ot the students the Chnstian bers Each member ok thi quamt ttrror of this .ir left thi womin of

\I orkers are going to do thetr best .as also permittld to gi,e a personal the land in bewildirrnint and the
to boost for Houghton te.timo m Laus. ot that war .tirr.d chem re Large Audience Political Platforms

depth. of thought u hi.h hid pre Were Analyzed Friday
, toush betn unk\plor.d It was the

Boulder Staff Takes Varsity Girls
at Rheinverein

lust ot pm.r :liat :au,ed th. .0,1,1
, ar and Lit, ..r ind haing Chapel Frida, was gi.en over to a

Pictures for Annual Smother Frosh
1 lontag abend. Noumber 7 6 31) di.cussion of the candidate and plat-

tound thit a.% Mt,> Pint.hui

immidtitel. b.gin a .tudi ..t the U
I r im auditorium d.r HAh.:hule' form ot our tour polincal pame.

For s.uril daps this .lk, th. S,r![,Cur„ i hi,h might enlighten Alor, rhan thir[ per,on, wer, gath 0\ himes Shea. the tint speaker, atter
popular torn, ot gritting ihour th,

\\ idnisdm ric girls war,ir, tiam It,I knon ledge end tor rhts .eiund mt.ting ok th. a.quainring u. wth Gmernor Roos.-
p deteat,d the Fr..hm.n gir's b; a wk as a man, and e.tolltng the mis-

hills .imed to k "Bien shot Vit SCE.rke ind :nowl, die 1„ m.et ,lib Attir scripture reading and .ile. ot hi. opponents. >et torth the
which is indiciti,L of thi tact that scort et 20 5 One sided ati the ine tbe Bibi. and proph,-, 1·alt ,a, rh. Lord b Praur in German our

the BOLIN R photographer ha, com. wan. th. gam. did nor turn:,h ier, AI-an s scientitz. has ionquered his
main items or ch. Democratic plat

program began w ith the singing ot
much intereit tor thi .pilia[Or. For

torm In brief th. polick is thar ot
to to. n moral instin.r and thir moral respon German songs This being our tirsr drasti. .hang. Some ot the promis-

Th· new h a.quired ind neat offici
thi .inn,rs, \.ri Hall Ha, the high sibilir, acquired b man ar some earb opportunin ro use our n.. wng- .s or \Ir Roox..|t are (1) 25 per
scorer Flashing atn better torm p. riod m th. delopm.nt of the bOtlk, No Spent .0!11< timt sing,ng

of thi Annual wan, disrupted. bur than la.r .tar \.ra was ac.ountable "rbi needs rldimption ab flar, Carnahan led & 4mong
cent ridu.tion ot goternment e.pend-
itur„ 1 -2) Dimita'ibm. ( 3) low com-

n.&.rthiliss tormid a , ir, con..mint tor th lirst tin points ok th. gami licer brlitls .ummarizing thi xo ,ther eng, wi Mng th. ta,orirt-, Atip,Fe tirtifi (4) goperntnent con-
ind tilicient studio-wth curtains dropping four h. ld goal. ind rwo pie,le. .unctrning Chrust b trit.ed "Du du liegst mir int H.rzen anc: 71 ot agriculture (5) Federal con-
n n thar Wir. un mUL1. in demind toul shors trom Gent.1. and sh0W1 ng that the Di. Heimat," a rrinslation or
di,ring thi "shooting" of thi Intor

>tru.rion and inorr.r weeL to aid the
The Z arsit, t,am a, i whol, did one criat n,ed ok th, world toda, 15 'Hom, Swier Home'

g,rl.
,-nemploied and (6) repeal ot the

not .wr[ imlt It set.Ined content re k. Christ nor u a man. classified k is ort.n interesting to think back el*zht-en.h amendment The plat-
1 rom the wr, efflctint minner Ir ro t. aih th. i.arlings a lesson in ..,th Socriti. Jian d'*r. or Ghindi t., .hildhood dap, and not. the pro- torm in general Ls ,upposed ro tollow

wl„.h the taking of the pictures wa. basket ball and let it go ar thar For but as th. di„ne Son ot God Mi., gr.s. thar has been made So roo the mot,0 or the Demoratic parr'k
conducted. the photograph kition. thi Frishmn. Col. ind RI.hardson Pankhurit brought the hrst le.tur .as it iniereiting to listen to the a. Equat right, 40 111. <pe.tal priuleges
of [115 i. ar's annual should b, a. se,m to k th. pick of tlic team r„ a clox .ount ot some phasts ot "Das Ge o none

good-as th. mit.rial set betor. rh, Borh girl, art aggrts>ti., a good qual On NO% t. m hir 5 Vi. Pinkhurs[ burt und Kindheit des deutschen Cne.rer Drtur pr.Ented the :ak
cimcra's e„ 1,111 allow Th. indl,id it; for i girl plaur but both n..1 introduitd her m..sagi b readins R„.hes a. told bi Harn Gross for re.le.r,on ot rh. pre.ent Repub-
ual pictures wre run 0% ur; much more erpemnce the Znd Psalm whi.h ts address. d re Ho.er, I am sure that non. ot us li.an idmin,tration The prominent
on kh,dul, and though the group, Todar the High School teams ro the inwitrit. enemks of God „Juld ar. to 11,e m those da,5 when points ot the platform are (1) pro-
ran a bit bthind tim.. the carejui both bo,. and girls mut the Fresh Sht .pok. ot Communt.m 1. th. re rhe a.cud wer. made ro walk mer t-dion ot agri,ulture through conan-
taking of fifteen group pactur.5 m minteim. and \\ dne.da, thi SMI, tu.al ro agr,L uttli God .on:iminr hot coals to prme .1[her guilr or in wee ot the Fed.ral Farm Board
ont aft, moon t. a pr.ttk rine renord omores take on the Junior teams All H. Son and che tinil retection of noceme ind a high prot.rn,e rarilf. (2) Im-

On fridai morning, rh. last t.. 0; th„. gime. should b. good. se le,u. Chr.t The Cbristian min In memorv of that great poet migration r.gulations and general ec
r,maining sitting. 4,11 bi hnished up comi our md ha,k up wur r,im and womin aloni hau rhar „hkh Grthe all lover. ot liter„ure Dar onomi. upbuilding as a means of
and the ewit,mint .111 be mir un Th. Seniors iri practi.ing tor th. .711 satisfy th. .orld ind .ht.h .ill ticularl, ot German literature, are .ombatr.ng the depression (3) sound
tt| the photographer's return in the {Cont„,ued un P.:ge rhreel .iuse them w litt up their head. inc' commemorating the ont hundredth basis tor banking in maintenance ot
string ook ibm. Thi mugg. of Chnsr inniersan ok his death this war rhe gold standard. and (4) Resub-

One particulirl. noticeable #Latur Light Bearers *Nke Ld ot proph..; 1. ours and it ts our In remembrance ot that tact *lberr mi«,on ok the Prohibirion Amend-
of the annual pictur. taking .enr dur, to spread th. m.wg. to the El.s r. ad one of the poet's shorr ment It desired b, the American
Is th spruiL appearance presented Se,eral m.mbers of rhe Freshman world ar larc. \U must see that poems, "Erlkanig ' B, the reading p. ople
bi th. students-specially the male Clac. conducted th. Light Bearers th. rulers, th. Iladtr, the rank and we ,.ere able to wnp-j,end mu.6 rb. thtrd .peater Gwrge Osgood
el.ment during those da,s of thi

service Sunday afternoon file of pe„pl. and ,he church h.ar ot th. .pirit and fetling whicl -a' e I briet ht.ton ot hi. parn, the
compulsori wearing of coats W, Song and testimony were led bp th. or our ta,k ha. nor blen com Goerh. put into Als beauritul littl. Probib,tion erlm Entorcement par
could wish the photographer here Marian \\ hitbeck Glen Donnelson, pleted Doli r H. outlined no parricular p6ns
oftener Stephen Anderson, and Alton Shea. When Christians with their idea. Did ;ou know that Germam's staff but dhelt upon the .ubject of pres-

atter which the College Quartet rend and pieus are put ahead of the cen of Itte ts "die K,rtolf.,"9 That ervation ot law espectallv in regard

JUST FOR TODAY i ered a selection The speaker, Har- rn' Chri.t the a.. and re,erence of tact and man, other Interesting ones to Prohibirion The educational pro-
old Boon, taking a text from the Chrtsnanit, are loit "As.oon as al' ilout Germany we learned trom gram ot the parn and the argument.
ninety second psalm gave and origin created things call our 'this Is God' Ra>mind Pitzrick Because his tim, for keeping Prohibition were the mam

Just for today I will try to live al and worthwhile talk all will be nght We must sow the 1 Contmuld on PIKe Tio; Doints srressed

through this day only, not to tackle  The Light Bearers and all others ' seed and trust God tor the increasi
.

Barnard Howe upheld the Soctal-

my whole life's problems at once I vho attended the meeting Sunday af- 4 Miss Pankhurst closed her second Joined with His forgiveness ot sin :st candidate. Norman Thomas The

I can do some things for twelve  e=trareforgrsdrtedintioershe- Sr rt farcitnnatforcce'fusist)'stopou" istel'ilooherohnh,omanm [iu:f hoereZ7connuoli ihours thar would apall me if I had
to keep them up for a life time ng and inspirational a program , adox God's condemnation of sin ts but through Himself (Cont,nued on Pdge Tw)
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SCHEDULE OF MID - TERM EXAMINATIONS

November 14 - 16. 1932

Examination Hours
8:0 9:00

9:30-10:30

11:00--12:00

1:30. 2:30

3:45- 4:45

8:00- 9:00

9:30-10:30

11:00--12:00

1:30- 2:30

3:45- 4:45

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14

Classes scheduled regular], at 8:,70-T. T. S.
General Chemistrv

(11:30 T.T.S. Section in Chem. Rec. Room
( 8:CIO T.T.S. Section in Room 23

Classes scheduled regularl, at 11:30-T. T. S.
Classes scheduled regularly at 10:30-M. W. F.
General Psychology and Freshman English

(High School Study Hall)

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15

Classes scheduled regularl¥ at 11:30-M. W. F.
Classes scheduled regularlv at 9:00-T, TS.
Classes scheduled regularl> at 2:3(-Al. W. F.
Freshman Mathematics

Technique of Teaching and Sopliomor: Enghsh
(High School Study Hall)

W'EDA-ESDAY. NO\'EMBER 16
8:00- 9.00 Classes scheduled regularlv at 10:30-T. T. S.
9:30-10:30 Classes scheduled regularly at 9:08-M. W. F.

11:00--12:00 Classes scheduled regularlv at 8:00-M. IF'. F.
1:30- 2:30 German I and 2: 30 T. T. S. Classes

3:45- 4:45 Freshman Bible (High School Study Hall)
Physicil Training examinations for men at [he regular class period

on November 9, and for women at the regular class period on Nor. 10.

Friday Chapel
(Coninued from Pdge One)

government and business since they
claim that the present conditions ir
the world are due to the Capitalistic
economic system. Two large appro-
priations for public works and unem-
ployment are planned. The govern-
ment reform called for are proport-
ional representation, direct election
of present and vice-president, and
curbing the power of the Supreme
Court. As a man, Thomas stands on
a par with Hoover and Roosevelt.

Der Rheinverein

ICont:nued from P=Re One)

was limited, he .as unable to bring
his talk to completion. However
it i. like a serial-to be continued in
the next issue.

On Monday evening, November
21, we hope to have our next meet-
ing. \Ve heartily invite your con-
tinued interest and support. We
need you. Come and help us!

THE HOUGHTON STAR

A Remi.,isceace ..

Houghton admits of her variousi romanticists. She boasts of her few ..7·nics. Both classes take walks on

Sunday afternoons. Each type no
ticcs, if the stroll takes him down

I evers' Lane, past the church, and

across the bridge, a tiny drab build-
VANDALISM ing with a stone foundation close a-

minst rhe hill on the left side of

Every year the students clamor for more responsibility /he road
:n self-government, for more trust to be given them. And .
every >'ear some student or small group of students makes it onTchoe pt[12£ r]srt csse 1 
:.possible for privileges to be granted to the majority. about the song of the brook thar

It is our always-maintained declaration in these columns travels under the bridge, gaze across
hat the Hougliton student body is trustworthy and desirous at the little shanty and wonder about

:,f cooperating with the faculty. By nearly every student in its history. Vaguely they know that
.he school the confidence of the faculty, expressed in any it must have had some relation to the

xtension of privileges is appreciated. We would like to say stream, but they prefer to think of

:his for every student, and do believe that this is really the it in terms of the romantic-a ren·

dezvous (vears ago of course) of acase. But for some unknown raeson, and in a very unneces- cirl in a blue bonner, and her vounr
sary way some students have been guilty of doing things that man.
must inevitably detract from the measure of trust to be placed

The
in the student body.

This and similar cases of vandal.sm are deplored by
very thinking student. Many of us are guilty, at come time

or another, of son:e act of vandalism or destruction, which.
if we had stopped to consider, we would have regretted be-
fore it was done. Probably this is true in all cases where
damage or unpleasantness has been caused.

We, as students, want to be trusted. Therefore, we, as
students. should be careful of such trust. careful of school

property, careful not to do those those things we later regret.
-E. C. R.

DAILY PRAYER . MEETING

Yesterday morning after breakfast we journeyed over
to the chapel and joined the prayer-group that has started
meeting over there in order to increase our daily spiritual
life. Without a doubt every one that attended that short

prayer-meeting received a true blessing, and inspiration that
carried him through the rest of the day, mindful of Him and
of His watch-care over us. The invitation is extended to all

students to 'come and see'. You will never regret it if you
avail yourself of this opportunity to spend a few minutes with
God before 8 o'clock class every day.

-H. G.

ON TRIAL

For the next two weeks the upper classes of the college
will be on trial, with the Faculty as the presiding j udge and
jury. We suppose we could extend the analogy to at! stu·
dents, with the thought of mid-term examinations in mind.
but here we have particular reference to the Library, which
the Faculty has allowed to be open evenings from 6:15 to
9: 30, for a two week period, to test the validity of the prop-
osition forwarded by the students in their petition to the
Faculty.

One point which we wish to emphasize is that this is
distinctly a student responsibility. Upper-class students will
be in charge of the attendant's desk, and will be responsible
for order. Yet the responsibility is not the student's alone-
each student that avails himself of the privilege of the Lib-
rary should be conscious of his particular duty to maintain
quiet and order, so that the privilege of having the Library
open may be extended indefinitely. On Wednesday even-
ing, the first night the Library was open, we were pleased by
the number present in spite of inclement weather. A stud-
ious atmosphere prevailed and the attendant had no difficul-
ties. Student reactions thus far have been favorable, and we
hope that this first night may be typical of all the nights to
follow.

As an editorial staff we wish to thank the Faculty for
allowing the students to have a share in governing them-
selves and for the willingness of the Faculty to allow the ad-
ditional expense of lighting and heating in order that the stu-
dents may have a convenient and proper place for studying
in the evening.

-H. G.

NO "STAR" NEXT WEEK

Due to the mid-term examinations which take place this
week, the next issue of the "Star" will be on November 25,

other n·pe wastes no time in
imagining He comes down, climbs
over the fence crosses the stream

ind makes his way to the door of
phe shack Since he is of the latter

mentioned group, he finds whac he
expects to find, cobwebs, dampness.
fifth He sees the crumbling foun-
lations of another building near by
ind decides that somebodv started

something there and failed Possibly
<omeone meant to build a factory
there

Both ideas need to be reconciled.

of course. Over a quarter of a cen-
rug ago the little drab building was
nor damp and dirty. It was clean
and cool-the cellar of a thriving
cheese factory. The factory itself
was man-. vears older. It was a

yellowish building and adjoining it
was a house of the same color where

dwelt the cheese maker and his fam·

ily. This very house has since been
moved and is now the home of one

of our professors-Professor Kreck-
mann.

Almost sixty years ago one might
see a dozen wagon loads of milk be-
ing drawn up to the factory in the

morning. And who knows but that
the girls in blue bonnets rode to the
factory atop the cans of milk with
father or brother. Whether there

was anything faintly resembling one
of those imagined moon-light meet-
ings, we do not know. We do know
that one Houghton couple, now of
middle age, spent the first days of
their married life in the house ad-

joining the factory.

There may be nothing romantic
about vats of milk; yet it is interest-
ing to know that one may find a
crumbling stone where one of the
arge vars was placed.

And it may be immaterial to men-
non that a few Houghtonites (of
which class, you may guess) declare
that when they are standing on the
bridge at night, a distinct odor of
cheese is blown to them by the
breeze.

Anyway they go to make up the
traditions of the place.

-HC-

Campus Visitors
The following were in Houghton

over the week-end: Mrs. Anderson.

Philip Anderson's mother; Mr. and
Mrs. Pocock; Mr. and Mrs. Ring;
Margaret Carter; Evan Molyneaux;
Velma Harbeck.

SUCH IS PROGRESS
Lovers in the old days gassed on

the steps. Nowadays they, - - - but
you finish it.
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61)urch *er.11[es the original invisiblt energ> from rhe .hoic thing .ums up in a r. I the ster ring she wore and at her
„hich ir was made Music Fresh[rien < Jlt or 37 agrim.I God and .,Lation  ,1..,.a, Ings. h, grknn,d engaging-

I i. C'iurch ot C'ir st ts challenge ' · :ne Da.1. ok man s Jealous, ot ' ly at her 'You go in tor .11,er in
Sunday Evening 3 59.0.. i,hat Chr,brianit> cin do Give Recital , God's authorit, Thire is a cure 1 a big hay, don't ou? I

"

h . 1 Le in a grear world crists be ne are noN l„ing in the Fourth or this m the Bible which 15 like the  ' I'm nor b.ing melo·dramatic",
. ili. r li nitions are so closel, knit 1 ignosts of a good Doctor, "Human I she cut m through his 111-concealed

1 Empirt nd thi Roman Emptr. Thi f mr in a series of tormalrog..1 .r 4 trists In one par[ Oft, I aur, s a mirtur. ot wonderful ' subrerfuge ' I mean it " Hard andcleve opmg ro an ertent nipir d .,tals g..n 4 membtrs ot the[he world 15 immidiat.lp a uorld belt giking and unmistakeable taint clear her agate des looked at him
ed of b, th. Hapsburg Empire or '001 ot MUS,C Will be held Tues- ,

Lrisis The world is becoming small ur t[ 1. [he taint thar God is tryine Kneath its cream, textured covering
, mi Empire ot \1 11,iam II Jerusa 15 .I.n'ng ;0ember 14, at a 15

ir as [jit means of communication art , o remo.e wi[h Chrar's puritv hir .hm Jutted dr.rminedl
Icm shall be trampl.d bi th. G.ntil. ;.iock m the aulitorium ot the Llus-

king perfected f e greatest argument against th, 1 •emember when I bought .ou until the rme ot the Gentiles be end c Building
larr m ot cause and efiect wiuch that ring, he stumbled clumsil) ononT man sn=nprel=1 15 It ) th ed Jerusalem t. now being rclarm This r.cital will b. ren b, mem- 0-n. ,nst.tutions ha e ,ubst,tuted tor ' "W e were standing In trent ot.d bi the Jews th.r. tore the time rs or thi }reshmin Class m the God IS tbe tact that in the ph>sical Dickens' and pou admired it so" Hets true of the economic problem, it

ot the G.nriles is tast ioming to an :.' 001 ot flust. Little ts really
,

15 .kin more so o f the peace problem .al'm there t. no such law Whc zook her hand and tingered the del-
h ma, seem strangi. but as the

nd

nown ot the tal.nt m th. Freshman :nen .hould Theologl hae such Itm tcatel> wrought siber top ot the
1. and the re.Iral .il] sho.what

8 placed upon le ring "Let's see, that was last-when.orld grows older it becomes worse
Il e did chink e had conquered pov Open r'orum Li Lan do 6 thernx Ives Each -The .accination" against thest was lt,"
, rt tillt Bil HirL sure ok our dailv .mber mus[ p.rtorm at least one anti chrisrian b.hets . a union o· Her fingers clo,ed gently o.er his

mber. eith.r piano, wolin, pocal knowledge and faith hand She disregarded his idle talk..ad but pregnt conditions sho Dar E-dicor, 'n -1.Lording to th. neld in whichot'' r..ts. In the latter da,s there Rand, wou'w gor to come back to
\\ dZ, tly big i olt,ka poh .ow i s majoring ind wirh no aid trom, ," b. great famine Tuesday me You sa.d >ou .ere not of the

J : tar anitikr tour ;tar. L.r' L music facult> 'iroti,sor Rils wnduit.d chapel on \Inettes Neither am I I'm essent-Our rulers, prisidints, kings,etc
r Just r.gents until [he real kiny o no ,*,ur *ri, 75. 1 0 rb. UL.to On th. toi ming Tutsdah NoM , .471 1'6 pr.Qnzing to us tw[ tall, modern. and I don t care
I 'rLS Is it impossible to believe . Ong.Iii. spoi s (or >podid m   , tr 2 1 ri„ Sophomores ok the ord pictures The first was the ;.hether or not I'm betng convention-
f' at ti„,e ru|trs 911| point to 1..u. . floour w 1. not r.>ponsibl. -liool of Elu.1. .ill g:.e their recit .1. ure .,t rhi Frior'11'1£.r \,ho 13 7, 11 I'm liking tor our lope because

, tor the depression. but he was •0 and on th, n.rt Tuesda„ No ounding ''.s bellets that the Bible 1 I've got to ha.e it" Despairinglv7, r i. me w ho can s. e the world
, .,r, 7.1% . in doctoring ir \that ,nber 28 thL luntors These re 1 ·no,r impmtical hook ot Greel 'her epes Kanned his tace793 clint He 15 return ng'; Qu.en

Victoria did Perhaps that is one .'ect.d Rooxnit tor was to se. ta's ,.111 all be prnat. and tormal m,tho'og, washer womans tables \egati,elp he Jook lis head, nor
15 inorb,r man .ould do as chief

of thi reasons for Eng'and: great The program tor Tue.db .un ·nd worthless material The second daring to tace her Impulsively he
nes

I 'j:i'. 1 lot O/ people hape th. 2 5 recital is as to'|ows h I . Ind in stork ok the sinall  ' aged our the table that separacedunon "hat the public has tookd
21. hard Rhoada tromdork solo\E henever he stud> prophec„ we 4 rd, The ,oung birds haw pertecr ! them and kissed her, then beckoned

.„m.ho. nio wo[ing as thep did Bu
' 0'd Kinruckn Homi" i.1-h varalwais study Jesus Christ . hich lead• ,airli thar the presence near them Is  to a passing wa:rer for his check

.-ople „ ho think thar .a, reu-r
titions b, Cla, Smith -' e food beir.ng mother and they  'Good•bpe, Marna " he said atto His second coming "Ewr, eye nd it a.ur to th.m that perhap, r,ren their mouths co take what shi ' t e doorshall sei Him and e..r, ur shall hear

om,bod, el.'s plan ,as Just as rances Hotchliss. piano solo
Him" This is nor hard to behew F.r,t mo.m.nt of Sonata \;o .,  prings The contrast between the twe 1 She looked up at him Her under

.:ood as rheirs Il e will tind out no. ,-1. the subject ot the ralk lip qui,ered--quietednow that radios cam the .oices of
b.th.r Elle Democrats ian remed>

b; B..tho,.n

flan is interior to e,en little blind | "Remember what I said. Randour rulers to all cormrs of the world 4. situation or not If the .an't 'rzen Hess ux,1 5010 Wh.r.:r 4,rds because of his skepticism Wel I'll FI. e jou a Learind t. levision is beginning to be used 0 ou Work', 4% MandelCapinlism is a tiop pur. and simpll tan God'. word that the S.riptures I THE SLLGGISH EX I\D tharIs not God greater than man' nd „e'11 :oddle out Norman Thorn Char,ort. U ateman. I als. 1,5 Car' .annot be broken but blasphemous  brearhed on that hot summer nightThen shall be earthquakes #ars T'ie .et issui need Lause K 1\' i Ih lim

man insists that hi, natural wisdom  #rred the [apestries b, the windowsan

Thed T=d If :S'Igthagl/2 1,irm This countrf went dry tor I.on. Wright. L lolin solo. Remem I. greater than God: .upernatural, Lazil> the clouds.pursued the dodg
:Lep, (ar least in legal measure) and b

dizine la. of Jesus Christ Even rhe ,e can k .ure that a pubhc .ho vot Leon1 bl:uauLtz; ..Ber ' g ,nIr,51'trai,tj,Ye,.TIe.I°erful ing moon. their blackened center,
bordered with the >ilver beams ofmodern, ear sharttring mu.1. is a ,d to attach a cirk amendment in

c.uk ' trom 1.,lin br Godard Prot Ria gaw proots against 1 the elus„e orb On one min bed.ample of the confusion of the times 1918 .ont take It back (too man>
The kingdom ot J.,us Christ is Il,Iti.ent Fil.r itolin solo, " Loure some o f those th,ngs which shake the Rand moved uneanh under rhe spell

t..totallers have d.&.lop. d .ince)
bv Bach eaker faiths ind bellets Man ok his dreams. and on its counter-• c. only one thar will stand and ir

The Republicans hait monopi. rhe dut, ot the Christran, to I un Ma. Ste. art rHino solo "Lie doubts the creation ot E. e rhe tran. parr Jtan .lepr the sleep of ease, the
olized things long enough Map be tormation ot Lot s .1 te, Elijah's moon e,er in pencilled beams shin-preach it throughout the worid bestriume" b. Franz Liszr
the Democrats can give us action- .hariot of hre. tht. don 01 Jonah ing appro. al upon her golden hairilissionaries todas are asked more ,
the former couldn't or wouldn't Izes flabl. Amadon piano wio, "Second and the teeding of the multitude, but Again rhe rapestries swa,ed, and aand more, "Is iour gospel an all in \\'altz" bw Godard
gi, e Roosevelt three rousing cheers' In eier, case man has been able to .dhouerred hgurl Eeppid from theclusiw gospelv Dies it perscribe Contented I •rginta Liwi. iocal solo. Indian nearly equal .th teat n e haw :,alcom into the roomremedies for the problems of todavv

Low Call" b, Rudolph Friml faith m the order ot rhing. henct Rand awoke under the blindingIr does nor sa> which institution is

being used of Jesus Christ ro sol, e Anna Houghton Daughters -HC- tatrh in the Ordainer ot those rhtng. glare of the spotlight that shone on
the world problems, wh,rh. r it be Chapel .annor reasonabip be separated hus e,es The hrs: impact et terror

We have onk to acknowledge che .hased the remnants of sleep fromcommunism, socialism thi World The *nna Houghton Daughten
tact ot God ind belief m H15 .Orks his hea.) lids, and he sat up, blinkCourt, or League of Nations held their regular meeting at thi Monday tol'OWS as a matter ot .ourse ing

Sunday Morning borne of Mrs Stanle, Wright on Vt.s Christabel Pankhurst made, -HI ------ He itarted to rise but a stra) ing
Frida> Miss Fr.ida Gillette gaw a ,

The church should nor be allowed .11£ concerning th. .and:dit.s of tr la,t appearance betore the stu Silvered ray struck glitteringlk upon rhe met-
al barrel ot a gun He resisted theto dabbble In political retorm Let d. nt bod, In MondaCs chapel pro-

thi reunt .lection P|ans Mre made 1 r.mpranon and sank back upon hish.r hold high the ideals of Jesus The 3ram Her talk was based on the

tor a dinner to be held ar the Collegi (Editor. noce This nuk s ,tudent . bo,.
Lord has not taught us to biline in .„,r ok a,ouch who claimed to have

ptace pacts, treatits, Or Littl preach Inn Wednesdap, No, ember 16rh wmpo.ir:,in ts d trig:,4/ dory Bdsed n hat do iou want°" he asked
mt his belief. in religion as i result ..n tb, Et. rn,11 Triagit u mdkes up him bi the wund ot his oice "The

ing from the pulpir but in His re ,t c jllege H,r first point *als i for dchien., in plot ong, n:lity by .&.r happens to be m front, andVarsity - Frosh Gameappearance In the accounts of the
(Contmed porn P.* Onel mpanson Lit our own Lollege prin idl maint,zintng the el,ment of ,uf -9.re :sn't an, mone, In thts roorn "

prophets and m the Psalms is found
r Il )the record ot His re,gn lesu. ·<rits but ire fearful of th,ir record P'.s with tno„ ot non .hristian The le:surel, chastng clouds mr

sho..ed Hirriself ro se. eral ot 1-Its -Ili. Fresh are the main wurce d 0 1.g., The parn.ul,r college of, nered the moon and turned the cham
'I V SORRY" mid rhe man ,

. disillusion.d ,outh raught that Der into Wa.kness Behind the shin-
disciples as the Son of Man , orr to them, tt is reported

God had mattd .arth but haung,' 'but it'. all oer with us I'm going ing eie of the flashltght the darkness
If Jesus had nor preached His \'ARSITY

'Unt .O Lould not iontro lt, or m to get married to Jean in about mo ,as Snglan And still the intruder
coming again, there would have been FG F TP months & ou kn.. 1, Iou have no vid nothing The comcal glo. otor'i.r words that God is a prisoner
no gospel Had He preached char Vittlk, . RF RG 2 1 5 .laim on m. in the slightest wa. I the light trembled i.aperedit His o.n natural laN. Ha ir

he w as to be a sacrifice for sin, ng Burns, RF 0 2
:Iument agatibt rhar „as an instan.e like pou Imm. nxh, but as tor louny "Come on, what do ou gant'"

one .ould have objected But how Hill LF LG 4 2 10
un familiar to us It our president 1 Fou " He drew num.rous little demanded Rand petulanth rhe sil

could He have become that sacrifice? Donlei. LF 0 0 r triangles on rh. menu Lard *,ith hiR uice .tightng upon him In the still.an wai, college laws in fa,or or
How could He ha, e become a curse' F.ro C 1 0 2 , mumstance., .h cannor God de pencil ness ot the room the faint echo of
The cross 15 the stumbllng block of I i.k C 000

Th. vme with di.me laws' The girl across the table turned hti , mce re. erberated
the Je# because they cannot believe Frank RG 0 1 1

In our sorn. .hat un.hristian col her ser:ous ew.s tull upon him The flashlight moved to rhe bed
that their Messtah became accursed Srration, LG 0 0 0

1.ges the teachings and beliefs are 'All right bur remember-,ou're along side ot him Ir dwelt upon
Jesus came preaching the ktngdom Totals 8 4 20

itd to disregard God, but in reality mine I 10,e Fou, and wu k gor to han tar a moment. snll sitepmg
daring the cross We do not have tr FRESHMEN th.5 ha,e on!, sub.ritured Nature as be mine I 11 gi,e ou a , ear to com, calml It crept ajong the reealIng
dare the cross, why should we hest- FG F TP th. dnme power God still governs back to me It vou don't, I'll tlnd contours of her bod, and again to
tate ro preach the gospel, Cole. RF C 0 0 0 wrpthing including Nature itself, some .a; to Jom us together-for the aureate frame that h Id her nestled

Man is not a machine, but an em Rtchardson, LF 0 1 1 for if man a able to interfere with alwa,s " face Then it darred back to Rand
bodied spirit Matter is the expres Benson, RF O 1 1 Nature and History, as for example, "Oh come now'" halt worriedly he | The light seemed to srudv him as
sion of energy The body which is Bartletr, C 0 0 0 Washington and Lincoln m our own med to placate her 'Don t ger melo· it staped upon Rand His wan
visible and the spirit which is invis- Folger, RG 1 1 3 countn, and Caesar and Napoleon dramatic, Marcia I'm no villain of brown hair His clear open face
ible are expressions of the Creator Dunlap, LG 0 0 0 ha, e done, why can't God make m the Nineries stamp I met ou while The brown ewes mto which a glimpse
If God were pleased to take awai Burns, RG 0 0 0 terference, I was engaged and p ou knew It all of understandng suddenly came
this energy, we would immediately Totals, 1 3 5 Another doctrine is the dental of along We'll always be good Once more the light gave metalhc
disappear If He so pleased, He Referee-Rork, Timer-Dientch, God's working through Christ, but friends ' He sought come pay to reRections as the gun was bfted and
could melt the enttre universe ink Scorer-Nelson do not men work with personalttiesg  turn the conversation Looking at | (Continued M Pdge Four)
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Page Four THE HOUGHTON STAR
-

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
rouchid plate On the other side of more distant, there dawned upon me
th, table, Jean. bright in a bewilder the loss of m, fortune M) grand The marriage of Miss Viola Fern . I

Whitlock, Alleghany, N Y and Mr
ing dressing gown, partered about mother was surprised when I then Vane Dunham, which occured onthe shopping she intended to do mformed her that she owed me five Ma> 7 1932, was announced thisRand anmered with non commitial

riplii. as he ner,ousli turned tho cents for m> treat but I .as even week to ch, students of Houghton
.

more shocked to be told 6 her that College and Seminar>
morning n..spaper

-HC-

It i as there in the middl. of the "I could nor ear m\ cake and have CARD OF THANKS

rs. N umn on tlie front page, 3 H too Elizabeth Dicke; .ishls to thank

of a prern girl m her own apartment Ir 8 man's nature to .ant to spind all thi studints „ho sent cards of
1 r, r port succintli gap. the fac,5 There is no oni ' ho does not like to s>mparhy to her on the recent death
nam. M-cia Durand, age, 22, mo- what he would do wth a mil- of her fatherFo'lon.ng 13 the micki one Trgarding the Choir T hi< C boly ,el,ld xne un:nown. a clear casi of self fanc,

s n: m an, flat if tin onli had the ke, inili. id diath It concluded with - hon dollars A shrewd and pract Fath.r (awaiting the news)-
pt-cullar ,tatemen[. A queer fact that ical nature is cul[IL ated b> merel) re "It eli. nurst Hill it ube a razor or a

i a> r.% Lalid in tbi ham imestiga' straining the de.,re to spend A per 11[stick.·'" ,\Vbcn :he picture of the orchestra was taken w were quite concerned lon ot the coroner was that the ta --HC

son learns b, expertenct the result. „Mi brother is %,orking with 5000to notice that evidentli tlic ;tolins were nor tuned U e :clr that it would -al bullit .ds stier tipped
have added to [he picture someho;, of foolish expenditure and his future men under him

Spendthrift People actions are governed A th, wisdom "\Vheriv"
" "

he has acquired Mowing lawns in a cemeter)
For this Reck' s bed trme .ter· ne haic quite a httic imn to spin so

--HC-

But on!% a f,w liarn this lessondran iour chers closer md pull out iour ees Pri.ti.alin m life i. usuall> treat How has pour potatoe crop turned
cd, and Just so. as a positic wa -I-he great myortts cont,nue to pat our old chas>9" asked one ardentThe scene ts laid m a room of the ne. Moosic Hall Ch,ef che,za
of lising One of rhe essent,al, of ronize all matter of idiotical schemer imatiur gardnr of his neighborcTS die a PTofessor and d Clms singing Th. Cre.=non -1 h. accompanist
the pracncal man, however, gro, tliereb, criating business for rhouga Mr Rwhed Hale "Spltndid. old man," replied the

.orner, born, ari as big as marblesour of the negative attitude The ands ot sh, sters The tl rong marchAfter SIng:ng 4 R'hile the professor stups and Mform, the dess that use of money is a true mdel of a some as big as p,as. and of course
es merrilf through rlic Jumble ofhe »di select two for the sole parts of Adam drid E, c A hermpon our wise man B, a stmple illustration quite a lot of little ones "

hero the accompanist, turns and pipes spendthri ft people can be distinguish Pleasantries heedless of to morrow: -HC-

i s this a dress rehearsdv" ed from their happier brothers, who troubles Co-ed-"Don'r you speak to hum
an' moresave mone, for the future

"April April, Ditto-"No' Whineier I pass himImagine i ourself at a carnival or
Laugh th, girlish laughter I gike him thi g,ological surve> "Useless thmgs about the Campus includes the fellow . ho dri. es so mid . a> such as the plai grounds of

Then a moment after "Geological surk.F9 'r fast during our rain. spells as to splarter the pedestrians on the walk New York Cir,-Cone> Island
Weep th, girlish tears " "hs, that's w hat is commonlsMud slinging, Ne remind i ou, is out with the election Thousands pass up and clown be

known a the ston, stare "
-L R W1 fore the gay booths daili Peoples

-HC-

of mam nations and walks of Ilfe -HC-

Johnn,_"Sa„ pop, wh> isn t ther.SPORTS CHATTER all mingle to-gether, pet all folk fall Class Basketball ani hair on the top of i our headv
into one of no classes branded un Pop-"Grass can'[ grow on a bus)

Now that the game of politics has been pia>ed and is over as tar as mistakeabl, by their own reartion.
Schedule streit, Jou know "

ro the colorful enticements On, Johnm-"Oh ies it can't get upthe highest office m the land is concerned for another tour >ears let us
n pe of person walks warily past eacl, through the Conmti "turn our attention to sports again 1% e preter sports an>.a, thei ar.

cleaner and the best man has a better chance ot winning .rand and stops onI> to watch as an Frida, Aft.moon No, 11 -HC-J
other risks his luck on a turn of th. High School u Frishmen Bittersweet Berries
wheel or a toss of the pin At the Girls at 3 30 P MWhat a trouncing Arm, ga, e Har,ard Saturda, Th, score H a.

46 0 at the final i.histle and was the largest run up against the Crunson end of the line the thrift' persor Bou at 4 30 P M
Tbi sudd.n beaut> filled m/ soul,m a great many,ears exchanges his mone for a sack of I\.d Atternoon & E„ No, 16 Ot a dark pin. tre. on a light greinpop .orn where he has conhdence m Sophomor., , s Tumors knoll

da> o shall be hearing arguments mir Armi s eligibilin rules most ani & alue received The other kind of Girls at 4 15 P M
And thi bitterot.t b.rries, flamingman strides boldli up to each stand Bois at 6 45 P M

high..arching for some ne. di,ersion w Fri 4 fternoon & E, e No* 18 .

Against a cloud gra . indst.ept .InIndmna [hrew a scare mto the ranks ot Michigan bi holding th. attract his curiosor, As each ne. High School u EntorsU ol.enne's to a 7 - score Purdue Lepr pace bi bearing Chicago 37 0 .enture unfolds before him, the de Girls at 3 30 P MSo Michigan must keep on its toes Birrersweet berrtis Ah, bitter sweit,.ire to In it .ells up within, and he Bois at 4 30 P V
As the hones wlien ¥ou vid I,

St Mary's, highlk touted Pacillc Coast team lost to Fordham 14 0 places his dime upon the board Frishmen u J Untor,

Wanderid hand in hand the loneSt Mart's hent mto the game hean ta.orites To "slip" Madigan the It is hard to sai .hich man un Girls ar - 00 P M
somt road-

coach of the Coast Team, this defeat perhaps meant the loss of a better Jou himself the more Mr Tight Bois at 8 00 P M
Under the same grai skiJob Various colleges uere reported interested in gertlng his str. las but .ad finds enjobment m obser, ing the Fri Afternoon & E, e Nov 25

silence has prevailed since the defeat by Fordham expert.nces of his neighbor He Freshmen vs Sophomores Suel: as weit as rhe dreams „ e
chuckles to himself w :th self congrat Girls *330 P M

dr. amedPittsburgh kept their kinning streak inact b> beating Penn 19 12 ulation as the gambler loses, and he Bo,sat -OOP M
As rh. touch of iour hand m mineThe Panthers, if the, in the rest of their games, Mil ha, e a strong argu

vie. s with doubt his companion . Juntors H Stniorsment for the National Crown 5%,eit and bright as the bernes thatsuccesses As he leaes for home Girl, at 4 30 P M
gleamed

Alfred bear Hobart b> a, 0 score his still full purse gives him great Bo,s at 8 00 P M
In the dusk on a .6, i,ing pint

satisfaction But the extra,agant \Ved Afternoon & Be Nov 30

Colgate had an eass time defeating Mississippi College 32 0 And man feels great pleasure as he tasts High School ss Sophomores Bitter a, uarc (thar ere hard andKerr, the Colgate Mentor, used three complete teams during thi game the ne. and alluring rhings Ha. Girls at 4 15 P M
te. 3Those "Red Raiders ' are gomg places and are perhaps California bound 10, e to gamble mingles with the de Bops 1: 6 45 P M

\\ h.n I Ln.5, that rou i.ere gonesire to gain sufficiently to dull the Fri Aft, rn„on a E, I Dec 2 I did not know th. neid of ouBrown defeated Holv Cross 10 - -. to keep its slate clean Tht> also disappointment of a loss When Seniors r s Sophomores Until then H hen I stood alonehave e>es on the Rose Bo. 1 game We may be wrong, but ve . 111 pick h,s money 8 gone, he has no regrets Girl, a[ 3 30 PM

Pitt as the opponent of the U S C for the i,e. 6 ear's game E,en He considers it kell spent though h, Bois at 8 00 P M

Armistice Day Programthough ned once this >ear the> look to be the strongest team m the East brings out nothing more than a High School ,s Juniors
pawted C.pid doll Girls at 4 30 P M

Silvered Bos at 700 P M On Friday, Nmember 11, at 8 00.jtcrid and a toss.d pellet softl, A thrift> person is a practical
\1'ed Afternoon & Eu Dec 7 P Min the College Chapel, Miss(Continued from Page Three struck Rand The intruder turned person. yet it is not natural for most

Emors u Freshmen Rothermel's Pagentri Class is prespointed at him It trembled, becam, and darted through the window of us to be thrift)
Girds at 4 15 P M enting an Armistice Da> PageantAxed Centered m the circle of the Trembling Rand relaxed a cold I remember distinctly m, first les
Bo,s at 00 P M "New Fires "

meat breaking out upon his fore- son m economics As a small child All gameslight. the man s d at it. 6ghtlnE head Thus he remained for a while I amassed considerable ealth, m u 111 begin prompth at Th„ pas:cant represents the spirit
the hour scheduled and mzaning of this da, dedicatedi to reram his courage and self-posses- -rimained as the former pratine Pennies given me by fondling adults

- H C------ to those .ho haw died on the oursion Surcharged qith tension, the quiet again imaded and took posse. As I had no expenses, m> monei ABSENT MINDED battle fie'ds, and the new spirit of themo figures in the Itttle drama silent sion of the room He reached for could on!, be saved and counted ar The mill foreman came upon t.0 age
ly gazed at each other, the one try i. ard and took m h,5 hand the little numerous ttmes Then one da, I darkles walking slowl. up the road Eierpone Is urged to be

presenting to keep down rigng fear, the oblect rbi lap upon the bed turned accompanied my grandmother shop ,ingle f,le and enjoy it with usother to strengthen faillng resolu, on the bed lamp and looked at it ping We passed a soda fountain "Saw vol,.4 ain't Fou worth -HI -----

tion Suddenly emerging from hr Its tip caught the hght and gleamed and :mmed:arel> irs allurement less mggers working, Through faith we understand that
1Dursuers, the moon beamed trlum Mechanicall, he nodded his head caught me In m) pocket the coin' 9'e'se working, boss, sho' nuff the worlds were framed by the word

phantly upon them, throwing a mel- He looked at the window through burned, and I determined to invest We'se carry ing dis plank up to the of God, so that things which arelow glow over the Ggure with the gun which his mitor had come and gone MY grandmother, good woman, offer mill "
seen were nor made of things whichand throwing mto relief its lines, its Beside him Jean slept on ed to bu, me the ice cream, but I w "Whar plankv I don'r see any do appear Heb 11 3wh:tely f nghtened face THE CREAM IN his cup con stated on useing my own power and plank "

-HC-The gun sank A half<hoked gealed into a thin film that spread paid cash "Well, fo' de lawd's sake, Abe' And they said, Believe on the Lord
sob came from behind the light A over the surface of the coffee as it When I reached home and the Ef we ain't gone an' forgot de Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be savedclicking sound of a cartridge being fast-coohngli stood beside his 1*1 memory of pleasant Ice cream way plank" and thy house Acts 16 31

j




